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我們現在來到寶石晶礦調整健康衣的製作工廠 

來到裁剪部門我們會看到染布廠染好的布料 

Here is the manufacturing site of XXX 

Tourmaline Undergarments. 

At the cutting department, we can see 

the dyed fabrics are ready. 

在布片裁斷前，工作人員會在延反機旁，以目

測重複檢查，並以貼紙和特殊紙張來標註異常

點，以供後續在布片裁斷後，可被快速地辨識

並剔除。 

Before cutting the fabrics, workers 

stand next to the spreading machine to 

carry out visual inspections repeatedly, 

and mark the defects with round labels 

and special adhesive papers, so that the 

defects can be quickly identified and 

screened out afterwards. 

創造無數身體美人的 XXX 移脂健康衣，完美服

貼的關鍵就在於專業的｢立體裁剪｣版型。 

 

透過電腦各項精密參數的設計，裁布機可因應

各種面料情況、尺寸需求，自動調整走刀的順

序、方向與速度，以保證裁剪的品質。 

 

以整型胸衣為例，版型的裁切片數就多達 22

片，而造型胸衣則需要 22 到 24 片。 

XXX Fat Shifting Undergarments have 

sculpted numerous beautiful bodies. 

The key to this perfect fit lies in its 

professional “3-D cutting” paper 

patterns.   

 

The fabric cropping machine is fully 

computerized based on various precise 

parameters. It can automatically adjust 

its cropping sequence, direction and 

speed of the feed according to different 

fabrics and sizes criteria, to ensure the 

quality. 

 

Take reshaping undergarments as an 

example, the number of cut pieces in the 

paper pattern is as many as 22, while 22 

to 24 pieces for modeling 

undergarments. 

裁好的布片依部位和尺寸分類完畢後，即可進

行縫製的程序。 

After the cut pieces are classified by 

parts and sizes, the sewing process will 

begin. 
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基於貫徹最高品質，每件胸衣、調整褲和腰莢，

都是全程由資深作業員以精湛的師匠技藝與專

注細節的精神，一針一線縫製而成。 

  

過程中，縫製師傅還需衡量寶石晶礦布料的質

地特性與穿著活動的各項細節，去選擇特定的

縫線、縫針以及運用不同的針法來進行縫製。 

  

以整型胸衣來說，全程手工縫製就需要 31 道工

序，雖然一小時只能做出 20 件，但手縫的品質

相較於機縫，就是比較耐，不會一扯線頭就會

全開，收邊與線頭也能處理得更加整齊與細緻。 

 

每件商品的洗標上，都有專屬的流水編號，可

供追溯上游物料的規格控管與記錄，以及下游

銷售的去向。 

To maintain the highest quality, every 

undergarment, every pair of modeling 

pants and waist shaper is completely 

sewn by experienced craftsmen with 

their exquisite techniques and 

dedicated attention. 

 

During the process, sewing masters also 

need to consider every detail in the 

textures and characteristics of the XXX 

Tourmaline fabrics and the body 

movements when wearing it, in order to 

select specific threads and needles to 

cope with different sewing methods.   

 

For a piece of reshaping undergarment, 

31 procedures are required in the 

manual sewing. Although only 20 pieces 

can be made in an hour, hand-sewn 

products are more durable than  

machine-made, as the seam won’t be 

opened up easily by pulling any yarn 

ends. The closing edge and the thread 

end will also be treated in a neater and 

more delicate way. 

 

On the wash care label of every product, 

there is an exclusive serial number for 

tracking the specification control and 

records of the upstream materials, and 

also the downstream sale destination. 

縫製好的每一件胸衣，皆會有專人再次進行量

測品檢，確保每一個細節。 

Production specialists will carry out size 

and quality inspection again on every 

undergarment to ensure every detail is 

up to EASECOX standard. 
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商品在出貨前，皆會以人工摺疊處理並加掛

「保證卡」，以提供客戶完善的售後服務和權

益保障。 

Before the products are shipped, they 

are folded and packed manually with a 

“warranty card” to assure customers with 

perfect after-sales services and 

consumer right protection. 
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